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Topsy-Turvy Track Picture
Features Seattle PCC Meet;
MSU Enters Six Thinclads
The most topsy-turvy track and field picture in conference
records w ill be straightened out tomorrow at the Pacific Coast
Northern Division meet in Seattle.
----- -------- i ;---------------------» Here’s the picture as it stands:

Food Drive
Nets $132.75
Monday night’s variety show
netted $132.75 and several hundred
cans of food as the university’s
initial contribution to the foodfor-Europe drive, ASMSU Presi
dent Jerry Anderson, Helena, an
nounced Tuesday .
“We wish -to express our appre
ciation for the turnout we re
ceived,” Anderson said.
Howard Hunter, Missoula, and
John Delano, Billings, were co-i
directors*of the program, which
featured voluntary student talent.

Dick Miller
New Head
Of Bear Paw

Law Publications
W ill Appear
During Summer

Central Board
Approves Two
Committees

The Montana Law Review, a
publication put out by the scho
Central Board appointed two
Dick Miller, Butte, was elected lastically outstanding juniors and
to head Bear Paw for 1946-47 at seniors of the Law School, will ASMSU committees and recom
appear early in summer quarter, mended a third for presidential
a meeting yesterday afternoon.
Dan Sullivan, Butte, was elected according to Albert Angstman, appointment at its meeting Tues
day afternoon in the Eloise
right paw, and Ray Peete, Mis Helena, editor-in-chief.
The Review will contain three Knowles room of the Student
soula* will be left paw.
leading
articles by prominent Mon Union.
With the job of Bear Paw presNew members of the Budget and
ident.Miller received the title of tana lawyers, Associate Justice
Finance
committee, headed by Bill
Albert Angstman, of the Montana
Chief Grizzly for next year.
§ Plans were discussed for a pos State Supreme Court; William J. Heinrichs, Havre* ASMSU business
sible tapping of Bear Paws this Jameson, well-known Billings at- manager, are Lois Sanders, Troy,
spring instead of waiting until fall itorney, and I. W. Choate, Official and Don Kern, Livingston. Student
Auditor E. Kirk Badgley and a
Code-Commissioner of Montana.
quarter, as is customary.
There will also be nine student faculty representative to Central
Bear Paw, the local chapter of
Intercollegiate Knights, was re comments on pertinent matters by Board will also serve on the com
organized last quarter but has students in the Law School and a mittee.
Howard Golder, Missoula, was
been officially inactive this year. book review by Associate Professor
appointed chairman of Traditions
It is normally composed of out Briggs of the Law School faculty.
In addition to Angstman, the Board for next year. Central Board
standing sophomore men, chosen
on the basis of their service dur Board of .Editors is composed of approved the appointment of Joe
Orville Gray, Louise Replogle and Thiebes, Great Falls; Tom Rosening their freshman year.
Lloyd Evans, seniors, and Marvin berger, Cut Bank; Dan Yovetich,
Hagen, Paul Hoffman and Don Butte, and Pat Murphey, Missoula.
Other members of Traditions
Paddock, juniors. Roger Hoag is
the business manager and Joe Board will be Audrey Eder, Ronan,
Mudd is assistant business man new yell queen, and next year’s
presidents of Tahan-of-Spur and
ager.
,
The current issue of the Law Bear Paw.
Central Board approved a
Review will be Volume No. 7, the
recommendation
to P r e s i d e n t
first issue was printed in 1940 and
George H. Middletown, second
James
A.
McCain
that the Student
has been published annually since
secretary of the British Embassy
Union Executive Committee for
then, Angstman said.
in Washington, D. C., and J. G.
next year be composed of Harris
Redland, British vice consul in
Hogan, Missoula, chairman; Bill
Spokane, will be guests of the In
Heinrichs, Havre; Pat McDonough,
ternational Relations Club at a
Shelby; Pat Murphey, Missoula,
banquet Saturday, June 1, an
and Mary Lois Peterson, Conrad.
nounced President Bob Notti,
A 386-bed dormitory, formerly As voting faculty representatives,
Butte, Tuesday.
used at the Vancouver, Wash, ship the board recommended Assoc.
. “All interested persons are in yards, has been accepted by the Prof. Paul Bischoff, Prof. Helen
vited to attend the banquet and university hohsing officials, J. B. Gleason and Assoc. Prof. Edwin W.
hear the guest speakers,” said Gillingham, director of student Briggs.
Notti. “The place and time of the personnel, announced yesterday.
Non-voting faculty members of
event will be published next
the
Student Union Executive Com
As the dormitory will count as
week.”
193 units of the allotted 400, the mittee, as recommended to Presi
Pat Miller, Missoula, and Bill 207 remaining ones will be family dent McCain, are T. G. Swearin
Miles, Helena, comprise the social units, Gillingham said. He de gen, maintenance engineer, and E.
committee making arrangements clared that these additional units, Kirk Badgley, student auditor.
for the banquet.
with the 124 on order in addition Cyrile Van Duser, Student Union
,
Discuss Palestine
to the current prefabs and trailers, manager, was recommended as
“Resolved: The United States will solve the hdusing problem as adviser.
should support the establishment far as the students are. concerned.
of a separate Jewish state in Pales The university will . have 383 PHARMACY CLUB TO PICNIC
tine” was the subject discussed at family units ready for occupancy NEXT WEDNESDAY
the IRC meeting Tuesday. J. G. next fall.
Pharmacy club members will
McDonald, social science instruc
Approximately 1,750 veterans have their spring picnic Wednes
tor, acted as chairman, John Met are expected to enroll next fall, day at 1 p.m. at the Montana
calf, Kalispell, and Evelyn John- Gillingham stated.
Power Park.

IRC To Hear
British Consul
Representative

MSU To Receive
Temporary Dorm

(pi— t

im

p i|t four)

Montanans, Inc.
Representative
Speaks Today
A. T. Peterson, Billings, past
president of Montanans, Inc., will
speak this afternoon at 4 p.m. in
the Bitterroot Room, announced
Harold Myktebusi-r-Missoula, pro*gram chairman of Alpha Kappa
Psi, men’s business professional,
yesterday.
Mr. Peterson, present secretary
of the development and project
committee of Montanans, Inc., will
speak on “Industrial Development
of Montana and Possibility for
Future Development.” He will
emphasize business opportunities
available in the state, said Myklebust.
All interested persons are invited
to attend, Myklebust stated.

640 Persons
Sign Petition
For OPA
A total of 640 persons signed a
petition urging Montana’s senators
and representatives to support
“continuance and vigorous en
forcement of price control,” ac
cording to Howard O. Withrow,
Eugene, Ore., chairman of the Mis
soula chapter, American Veterans
Committee, which sponsored cir
culation of the petition.
The signed petitions, Withrow
said, have been forwarded to Mon
tana’s senior senator, Burton K.
Wheeler, together with a letter
calling attention to the fact that
circulation of the petition was
limited to a period of three days
and to the area of the university
campus.
The Missoula chapter has sent
similar letters to Senator James E.
Murray and Representatives Mike
Mansfield and Wesley A. D’Ewart.
The petition and other aspects
of the problems of price control
were among topics discussed at a
meeting of the Missoula chapter
Wednesday night In the Silver
Room of the Student Union. In ad
dition to AVC members, a group
of other veterans—students, fac
ulty members and townspeople—
attended the meeting.
Following a discussion of race
prejudice the veterans passed the
(please see pas* four)

Idaho has nosed out Montana;
Oregon State has beaten Idaho and
Oregon; Washington took Oregon
and Oregon State; Washington
State beat out Washington, then
Idaho turned out to be the winner
from Washington State.
Montana is not given much of a
chance to cop the meet, but local
observers feel that with points
being split up every which way, a
“miracle” could happen. On a basis
of comparative times, it seems the
Grizzlies can capture 21 points, but
that is only if everyone is jip to
Jus best.
Battle for Top
The battle for top honors prom
ises to shape up between Washing
ton State and Washington, with
OSC Beavers considered
darkhorse possibility. Oregon and
Idaho, along with the Grizzlies, are
given little chance.
Christiansen, Washington State,
will probably take the sprints, run
ning the 100 in 9.9 seconds, and
the 220 in 22.2 in last week’s UWWSC meet at Pullman. Fleming ran
the 100 in 10 seconds flat, and
IYovetich- the 220 in 22.6 seconds
here last Saturday.
880 in 1:58.4
Faeth, also of WSC, has the sea
son’s best times in the 880, running
it last week in 1)58.4.
For the mile a fight is shaping
up between Pruyt, Idaho, and
Eischen, WSC, both having run the
distance around 4:26.
In the hurdles it’ll be a two-way
battle between Washington’s Clark
and Montana’s Yovetich. The
Husky, having the better times to
date: 14.6 seconds in the highs, and
23.9 seconds in the. lows. Yovetich
has 14.9 in the highs and 24.4 in
the lows.
(
Shot Put
Stevens, Oregon State, leads the
shot putters, with heaves of over
(please see page four)

McCain Cited
By Secretary
Of U. S. Navy
Navy Secretary Forrestal this
week commended President James
A. McCain, for “outstanding per
formance of duty . . . from Dec. 12,
1942, until the cessation of hos
tilities.”
President McCain was a lieu
tenant commander in the Navy
during the war.
The citation said in part, “Con
sistently exercising exceptional
technical knowledge and admin
istrative skill, Lt.-Comdr. McCain
achieved exceptional success in
establishing a personnel classifica
tion program which classified en
listed personnel for most effective
assignment in training or duty
throughout a critical period of the
war.
“Personally responsible f o r
many valuable developments of
this program, he ably directed its
application throughout all recruit
training centers of the United
States Naval Service. By his con
structive efforts and loyal devo
tion to duty, Lt.-Comdr. McCain
contributed materially to the suc
cessful prosecution of the war.”
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MSU Softball Semifinals This Afternoon
Sigma Nils W ill Battle
Phi Delts at 4 :3 0
In Crucial Playoff
Sigma Nu and Phi Delta Theta softball teams tangle today
at 4:30 p.m. in the sem i-final game of the current play-off.
Both teams won in their first round and the winner of tomor
row’s game w ill go into the championship game Tuesday.
Independents 21, Phi Sica 4 ♦ “
Independents burst loose with
nine hits and nine runs in the first
inning and kept their pace to
shellac the Phi Sigs, 21-4, yest
erday. The defeat dropped the Phi
Sigs from the playoff, since they
lost to the Phi Delts earlier in the
week.
Thirteen men faced P hi Sig
hurler Dahmer in the first inning
with Lane, Lodell and Butler each
getting round trippers. The win
ners scored again in the second
and third. In the last inniiig they
again blasted Dahmer’s offering, to
counter eight more runs.
Tom Rosenberger hurled his
great game again, as he struck
out IS batters, while allowing only
only four hits. Wendstrom, Inde
pendent catcher, received a broken
finger in the fifth inning while
catching Rosenberger.
Sigma Nu enters the game with
the league championship under
Sigma Nus 3, Independents 1
their belt and will be a slight
In a pitching duel between the
favorite, although the Phi Delts two top hurlers in the league, the
have shown much power through Sigma Nus slipped past the Inde
out the season.
pendents, 3 to 1, Wednesday. Dick
Dick Kern will hurl for the Kern and Tom Rosenberger each
Sigma Nus, while the Phi Delts turned in beautiful jobs on the
will probably start Jack Gentry on mound, but a stronger team afield
the mound.
and at bat gave the Sigma Nus
Box score:
their win in the second game of
the play-off.
Walsh started hitting with a
single over second followed by
Tabaracci, who drove him in. Kern
unloaded a double to right to score
Tabaracci. From that point on
Rosenberger had little trouble in
setting the league champs down.
Independents’ lone tally came in
the fifth when McCarthy scored
on Tabaracci’s error.
Kern allowed only three hits,
while striking out 10. Rosenberger

Phi Delts ». Phi Sics 0
Behind three-hit pitching of
Jack Gentry the Phi Delts shut
out the Phi Sigs in the opening
game of the play-off, 9 to 0, Tues
day.
1 The Phi Delts gave Gentry flaw
less support as he held the Phi Sigs
without a hit for the first three
innings. Moses, Phi Delt first
sacker, started things rolling with
a homer in the second. In the third
the barrage was laid down, four
Cubcessive clouts, and four runs
were scored.
Babe Young choked off a Phi LOST: Schaeffer pen, Triumph
Sig threat in the fourth when hel
style, black and white stripped.
threw Mariana out at the platel Phone 0784. Janet Reinertson.
Edwards made two outstanding
catches to rob Kiely and Prothero
of hits. DeGroot clouted the ball
out of the park, but slipped to rob
himself of a four-bagger.
Box score:
PHI DELTS—
AB H R
Stephens, r f ............... 4 1 0

Four Grizzly
» r
L ie tm e u

"

Montana’s ancient rival, Idaho,
has received a bid to attend MadiJ
son Square Garden two weeks beA f P u l l m a n
tore $io; Grizzlies invade the
^ a a * ■ I I le a U ,
Garden. Idaho, like Montana,
meets City College of New York.
Pour Grizzlies will enter the The Vandals were presumably
Northern Division singles and selected because of the victory in
doubles tennis tournament in Pullnorthern division race last sea
man, Wash., Friday and Saturday, son'
Coach Jules Karlin said yesterday.
SoftbaU play " ^ a r e n o w
He will take Beverly Garrett, underway and one looks back upon
Helena; Alan Merriam, Missoula; the season play that aroused so
Stewart Smith, Grosse Point, much Interest. Many faults could
Mich., and Otto Ost, Whltefish, for be ,ound with the system, but all
Montana's first visit to the division
®R the season has been a corntournament since 1935.
plete success.
Karlin rested his men during the
*Ia,ny “" outstanding player has
past few days, after their recent £ut *°rth bte tole”tf;„Dick Kern>
tour which netted wins over Che- 1™ Rasenber«er> Wlllie DeGroot*
ney, Whitman and Idaho and a 4-3 Bab® Youn* and
oth«r»
loss to Washington State.
would answer any mana«er’8
... » , _
.
. _- . ,
wants, so we soy more attentions
Washington State and Idaho also money and ef(ort shouid be given
will be entered in the Northern to the league.
Division meet. Other entries will
M
be Oregon State, University of
When the c“ lzz]ies met defent
Oregon and University of Wash- ]ast weok wlth thc Idaho track
ington.
squad, one Vandal trackster was
disqualified, but it seems their
■
1
cindermen were using illegal tacRi n t T f l l W
I
tics in both the 440-yard dash and
the 880-yard run. Had Montana
rat
1
« T
picked up points in these events
l , S the tide would have been changed
considerably. Idaho men violated
m
four rules in running and we hope
I these will be checked more closely
in the meet at Seattle tomorrow.
£ lu v

1 omorrow

The first Intramural trackmeet
~
,
___ .
.
,,, .
. __,
_
“Washington
State
since 1943 will be staged
on _Dorn. . ,
___
” played
/ T rpurely
*
,,
„ ,. .
... .. a defensive game, ’ stated Jules
blaser field tomorrow, with the „ ,. .
__
.
. . .. _ ’ ,.or, __ Karlin, tennis coach. “Absolutely
first events starting at 1:30 p.m.
’
.... . . . . . _
, , _ . ...
. 0 , . ____ ... . no offense, but that defense, wow!”
Jack Emigh, director of Intoamural Montana 8hould be in thc race for
sports, will act^.th^of/isiftl,.. . ^ champlom!hlp|,but dan'f forgtf
Keen competition is expected, Washington University.
since light eligibility rules have
_ „_
been installed. Anyone may parGrizzly trackmen will be at a
ticipate providing they have not gjjgnt advantage tomorrow, since
entered any varsity track event or the aititude is considerably lower
earned a letter in track.
nl Seattle. We hope they are, beAll events will be run off with cause they will need advantages
the exception of the distance runs to walk oft with the honors,
which were tabbed null because of
lack of conditioning of the con
testants, but a medley relay will be
the feature race. Points will be
given for the first five places and
the winning team will be awarded
a trophy. Preliminaries and finals
will be run in the same day.
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640 Signatures
On OPA Petition
(continued from pas* one)

The WAA Board decided at its
meeting Tuesday night to combine
the annual installation banquet
with the spring picnic which will
be held at Greenough park, Tues
day, June 4. Officers and board
members for next year will be in
stalled and awards will be made
for this quarter’s activities by out
going President Jo Ann Blair, Mis
soula The picnic will be held from
5:30 to 7:30 o’clock.
— WAA—

New Hall and Sigma Kappa bat
tled to a 3-to-3 tie while Delta
Gamma swamped Theta, 16 to 3,
Wednesday in the softball roundrobin playoff. DG won the right to
play in the finals when they de
feated the Tri-Delts, 15 to 12,
Tuesday.:.
New Hall and Sigma Kappa
both scored two runs in the first
inning. In the second inning New
Hall went out in front, 3 to 2, and
stayed there until the fourth in
ning, die last in a regulation game,
when Betty Barry, Missoula,
crossed the plate with the tying
run. Both teams agreed to play
two extra innings to break the tie.
The last two innings turned into
a pitching duel with Sigma Kappa
pitcher Elaine Hoover, Circle, al
lowing only one safe hit and New
Hall pitcher Jean Dineen, Butte,
two. Sigma Kappa and New Hall
will meet again Wednesday night
in what may be the championship
playoff.
—WAA—

Monday night the Sigma Kappas
will meet the Thetas and New Hall
will play the DGs. Tuesday night’s
schedule will be Thetas versus
New Hall and Delta Gammas meet
Sigma Kappas.
—WAA—

following resolution: “Resolved:
That everyone here present is in
full support of the policy of the
American Veterans Committee in
its opposition to racial and religi
ous discrimination within and out
side the organization.”
The Missoula chapter will meet
next Wednesday in Library 103,
Withrow announced, and he added
that veterans who wish to Join
the organization should bring
copies of their discharge papers to
this meeting.

Lommasson Repeats
VA Law for Vets
Many veterans attending MSU
are not aware that certain regula
tions must be met before training
can be interrupted or a transfer to
another school be effected, accord
ing to Mrs. Emma Lommasson,
veteran’s adviser.
Mrs. Lommasson said that on the
second page of the Certificate of
Eligibility appears this important
paragraph; “After you have com
menced your course of education or
training, you will be expected to
pursue it with reasonable regular
ity, whether it be a full-time or a
part-time course, until completed.
"You may not change this course
or go to another institution to pur
sue the same course or re-enter
training, if you interrupt or dis
continue your course of education
or training, without the prior ap
proval of the Veteran’s Admin
istration.” '
Mrs. Lommasson advised that
veterans should contact the veter
an's office in Main Hall when they
are planning a change in their
training.
•
______________

Louise Dreibelbis, Butte, archery
manager, says that the archery
tournament will be shot off Fri
day through next Tuesday. Archers
will count their highest score in
the Columbia Round shoot. The
university will not enter the West
“ Mountaineer,’ MSU’s literary
ern Telegraphic Archery Meet this publication, will be distributed in
year because there are not enough the Student Coke store Monday to
entries for a team.
the first 800 students asking for
—WAA—
AH' hours for participation them,” Agnes Regan, editor, Hel
credits must be turned in by May ena, announced yesterday.
“The Mountaineer’ is larger than
31, Jo Ann Blair, Missoula, has
other issues, having 64 pages and
announced.
.
much more poetry and good articles
—WAA—
The tennis tourney is going into than usual," Miss Regan said.
the third bracket and Florence
Adams and Anne Fraser, both of
Billings, look like strong con
tenders for first and second place.

800 ‘Mountaineers’
Ready Monday

—WAA—

Only two teams are entered in
the tennis doubles tournament so
one match will be played off next
week for the tennis cup. Fraser
and Adams, Theatas, will plky
Jean Dineen, Butte, and Dorothy
Grant, Miles City. New Hall.

Grizzlies Vie
At PCC Meet
(continued from PNt* on#)

48 feet. Crosby, Montana, has been
throwing in the neighborhood of
46 feet.
In the discus, Crosby promises to
give the Grizzlies a sure first, his
best throws going near 145 feet.
Hanson of WSC looks best in the
high jump, having gone over six
feet.
The pole vault winner will be a
toss-up beween Rigim, Washing
ton, Lahigg, Idaho, and Mayes,
Montana. All ore in the neighbor
hood of 13 feet.
Broad Jump
McLaughlin, Washingon, and
Mayes, Montana, will probably
vie for the top honors in the broad
jump, both having done better than
22% feet.
Purdy, Montana, and Kidd, Ore
gon, are the leading contenders in
the javelin, both throwing the
spear around 190 feet.
Grizzlies making the t r i p :
newly-elected captain Gene Flem
ing, Dan Yovetlch, Lou Rocheleau,
Jim Mayes, Hank Purdy and
Warren Crosby, left for Seattle
Wednesday.

Britons to Speak
At IRC Meeting
(continued from page one)

son, Missoula, presented the Jew
ish point of view, and Wayne E.
Davis, Ross, Okla., and Sherman
Hubley, Sidney, upheld the Arab’s
position.
Dr. G. D. Shallenberger, profes
sor of physics, and Robert C. Line,
professor of business administra
tion, who were instructors at
Shrivenham Army University in
England and worked with the
Army’s education program in
Europe, will be invited to speak
at the club’s next meeting, June 4,
said Notti.
VETS ADMINISTRATION
WILL RENT GOWNS
Cap and gown rental fees for
graduating veterans will be paid
by the Veteran’s Administration,
Mrs. Emma Lommasson, veteran’s
adviser, said yesterday. The blanks
and rental of gowns will be
handled through the university
book store.

Novelist Will Speak
Forty Expected
Labor Institute
At Education Club AtHelen
Parker Mudgett, regional
director of the Institute for
Picnic Next Tuesday American
Democracy, w ill speak
“Approximately 40 people are
expected to attend the Education
Club picnic Tuesday, May 28, in
Pattee Canyon,” Miss Elsie Forcum.
Valier, announced yesterday.
Transportation for all attending
will be available at 5 o’clock in
front of the Journalism building.
Officers will be elected at the
regular meeting which is to be
part of the program for the picnic.
All faculty members nad their
wives, veterans and their wives,
arid all students enrolled in edu
cation courses are urged to attend
the picnic, Miss Forcum said.
Anyone wishing to attend and
has not previously made arrange
ments to do so, should contact Miss
Forcum at her home, Pre-fab 6, as
soon as possible.

at thd third annual Labor Institute
at the university July 11-13. One
of her topics w ill be “Full Em
ployment."
Miss Mudgett, novelist and lec
turer, formerly w as assistant pro
fessor of history at the University
of Minnesota. A W ellesley gradu
ate, she has done post-graduate
work in London.
MATINEE MIXER TODAY
There w ill be a free m ixer at
4 p.m. today, Anna Vee Mather.
G l a s g o w , assistant recreational
director of the Student Union
building, announced yesterday.
Weather permitting, the dance will
be on the sidewalks south of the
building, she said. Otherwise, it
w ill be in the Copper room.

